Library Instruction Options

Create a customized instruction session with a librarian. All sessions include an overview of the library homepage and can be designed for your topic or assignment.

Library.fau.edu/instruction

Get To Know Your Library

- Tour of the Library
- Developing a Search Strategy
- How to Find a Book

Popular Topics

- Scholarly Journals 101
- Understanding Citations
- OneSearch Demo
- Subject (or other Specialized) Databases
- Evaluating Websites

Additional Topics

- Cited Reference Searching
- Plagiarism Basics
- Open Access
- Google Scholar
- Other Topics by Request

Also available by request

- Pre-Session Meeting with Librarian
- Pre-Session Class Visit by a Librarian (10-15 minutes)
- Pre-Session Screencast (Flip the Classroom)

Now what?

All sessions must be scheduled one week in advance. Mix and match the above options to fit your assignment and topic. For assistance with creating a customized instruction session contact lyilis@fau.edu or 561-297-2902.